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Confectionery andDSmoke Shop
We invite you to our new Confectionery and Smoke Shop

where we assure you a fine line of bulk and package chocolates,
fine candies, cignrs, cigarettes, pipe tobaccos, pipes, magazines,
films and smokers articles.

GRAHAM & SONS
on the Corner

PENN STATE TRIUMPHS
OVER LEHIGH GRAPPLERS

I=l
the mtt agnin The wiry Lehigh cap-
: an V.ol3iti not stay dean, buttetch and
the bout coded hith both mon on their
fret Detta had an mhontoge of G
minute• and 19 seconds. ..

111,-liimul eiteet—Captain Long.. Penn

~,,,ri l
Stste, 0011 a deeislon ter 11 lien. Le-
high. In nhie minutes. “SlintW' threw
his man to the mat s al times but
could not fallen fa notigh to talto
advantage of the o lugs 110 tinnily
succeeded in getting ills top position
and gat his man miltit ellaneer) nail
liiii Icel. held Iloninei. (11,10 Ullli 01111-
cd 1.”ro,0. he could pin NI. ueres shout-
det s to the hitt

14:o.pousol eltren—'Pert&ltleho Slate.
(11111 1114.1•11111 not er Lot er, Lehigh, In
ohne othititeo. Tern ell Igo man to
the mat edit In the ut and duo to
Inlorupee lot on ength. I • Inert 1111(1 thene
for tloen live nolnutev Monetel, he
looked aggnemitoncvo, and Loeoet Ho-
ng) got f e and Rcpt Tellell John foi
the n enollonlet of the bout

164-poltad elan-11count Peen Slate,
hen a decleon et er Ulmer. Lehigh,
In nine minute, 130111 holt to the
mat curly In the bait tlth 131oun on
top Ile kept thin plueltlon until almost
the end. nhen Latlmec caught him nap-
pingand gut a body set...tors hold liutt-

tittle etc culled almost Immedi-
ately. end flionn hail a decided athan-

class-110°11b Lehigh thren
Nelam Prim btale,%lth nit arm lock.
Time, 3 tillsiulesSit.unds. Tile finish

111 bout t trn "I • finlne. far the
100 moo newt t silirt 01111 Nolan
iin too Bmooth uldenl3 oand Ills open-

got Ills hold, gradual]) rotting
Nelon's shoulders donn The 'attel
fouttlit gignol) to Weak the hold but In
111111 •

Ilea') weight ela v—Cracileekl, Penn
3.111, threw 31atile Lehigh, with 11

eretrh hold. Timninnies, Id toe.
ends. ^:egi nes" A ent tote' his :nAn
wlth a 'unit that took hint complete')
oft his (set and the 3 went to the mat
with the Penn State nuts on top Mim-
ics sti tingled hard to get to his feet.
but CA'tt otold caught him stilt a crotch
hold and no:cod Ind. shouldels to the
mat .

STATE WINS EVENTS
AT MEADOWBROOKS
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4: Now is your opportunity to start or complete that
_.1: Library you have been thinking about. Liberal reduc- ::

3: tion in Agricultural Books, Engineering Books and Fic-
tion of all kinds.

.
_

:::
t Typewriters for Rent ...

.....

...T Laundry Cases
t

_

.....

Penn State Book Store4: _4
I L. K. METZGER 'l5, Prop.

him dining the last halt of the lap,
inlets liming lead him by about three
surds up to th tt. time Shea came in
IlbOtlL eight )111do ahead of the final
St Ito nein, his time for the quarter be-
ing 51 2-5 übleh is Noy fast time for an
Ingot,: ti eels

T/10111114 1.111 10 the 1000 )arddash but
did not place. and although Grubb had
the fastest time In 1114 heat, ho failed
to 11l me In the 10 lord dash Jefferles
took fourth In tho high iutnl,
-----

Sprinter Honored
timmuller has been Invited to run

111 the VI, 3 /114.1 dash at the National In-
dllol Lhamplonship to be held In the22nd
Regiment Atmot y Boston on Sitter-
-11.i3 Ile has accepted this ineltatlon
and a 11l 1 viite4ellt State In this 03 eat.
Ills willam, Is t mining muth Interest
as this mint 14 open only to those who
nia3 be lot Red Is the management.

You'll ind Exclusive
Models in Codts And,
Suits at this Store

STATE WILL DEBATE
SWARTHMORE ON FRIDAY

Penn State mlll pan Schutte in the filet
thud &hate of the season un Friday
cloning t hen the nullMath 0 team COM-
paved of Burton '2O, Farrabaugh 'lB and
Paelanonn 'l9 mill meet Cho negolito
team of SUM thmore-ni tho Auditorium
The que9tion Sett mill be debated to,
Itenenit 00, That the not degree of gor-
e! Innent I egulatlon (Inn Principle)
cnlondtl be permanently ennabilehed for
tlme4 of peace A negatit0 team Corn-
poned Of tan kle 'l9, Patehell 'l9 end
Kltehan 111 mlll Jot, ney to Suarthmoro
Ina the 11111• etchingand few the intirm-
ttlle team of the college

This uill be the opening debate sof
the season meets Van Now York 11.11-
Nel sky, Georgeten0 Unitcraft) and
PU1.14.11;11 being scheduled to tolloo.
latts In the month nofessor Pries,
of ItuclinellUnherolt), still ho the JUdge
tot the Stt.n0111101 e debate here Ho
nlll go upon the plutfotin to render his
decision and speak at the merits of each
of the nigumento Presented I>) the con-
lest.lnts

COLLEGE SPIRIT DEFINITION _
CONTEST LATEST FEATURE

(Continued from Piet pnge)

second appenanceof ..larney's Circus".
tillB time :emitted to be "bigger and
bellet thaneLet“ and the proceeds on
title etc dun Plll be donated to the Red
C. met ,

A 111g. lAnllng Platinwl
On Apt ii I, it Is planned to have a

ANN Meeting at shhich tame the de-
cision of the Judges In the "College
Sph it Definition Contest" will ho given,
the shinning tlefinltlon tend, and the
iniae amattkd It is also hoped to have
II \Salton Mitchell and several other
tnetnims of the Donut of Trustees hero
for that oteasion. Tho campaign is
then duo to dose on the 13th of April
with n big carnihal and ox-toast, the
like of utak has neso been seen in
the shank) of State College Plans
for Oda ti.PIILo being kept rathm
dalit as t„ but It promises to he ono
of the biggest things ever undertaken
a Penn State

CAGE TEAM. HAS .

SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Continued Pont Mat Pogo
atoned by fiimming Colgate to the tune
of 48 to 38, and defeating Lehigh for
the second time, 36 to 20, The home
80.011 tins ralleillaCd with Carnegie
Tech and the Unitemit> of Pittsburgh,
the Cannel falling by a 40-10 score, and
the latter by It score of 38.15, The sea-
son elan closed with the western trip,
Pitt and Carnegie Tech being defeated
for the second time, 36-28 and 54-30
texpectlvely while in the final game,
West Yfigifila Unlymnity bowed to the
Blue and l% bite by Is MCOIo of 35 to 20

Captaln Blakeslee hue led the team In
111611 scot big. the 1310 e and White
tootles has caged sixty-one field goals
and allot ninety-Ilse fouls, making a
total of 217 Pointe. Young, however.
has-gene beyond Blakeslee In the get-
ting of two-politteis, the speedy Bluo
and White forutud having secured
sixty -foul goalsfrom the floor Follow-
ing Is the record of each man who has
played on the basketball team thin
8,01011

Blake lee. C
loung. I"
Mullan, F'
Won't CI
W II on. CI
I Cwt. (I
Jlnte on. I '
Me. nkin, C

F.O. PLO. Pl4.
01 05 '217
G 4 U 128
38 1 77
20 0 40
11 0 22
0 0 10
0 0 0
0 0 0

199 96 494

DR. BOUCKE SHOWS NEED
OF THRIFT DURING WAR

state paid fot Iforo you deny yourself
good things unnecessarily, to no useful
outpost., as most professors will tell
you without solicitation But as g rule
iettenchments Demo beneficial to. so
Indirectly We find out thereby how
little it takes to 110 e and grow and work
stud keep tell by all the tests scienco

• commonsense may apply. Thrift Is
the opposite of drift. Thu one means
put pose. folesight, and dilligence; elm
other Mulles..., folly, and sloth Be
a tin Ittrnan, not man narifti

In the fourth place saving those
tWa may neon you from divers use-
legti 01 c‘ en halmful habits It la often
wdJ apropoo saving that no ahould cut
out,the lusurles nett Welt, that sounds
eno oftet dinner, but Iodylso you to

12 °lmes liveryman Enc3clopedia
Outlet hail bought Briton:llea ❑ncyclo-
pedla and alll sell El eryman at a bar-
gain Orginal price $8 00; will sell for
$ I 00. Ii L Ridenour. 248 S. Allen street.
13011 Phone 1181n.

Ilro.ll raincoat along tho walk
tho ph)elce building on 'Monday aftc
noon Please rattan to I` 6 Hon%
Phi Kappa PSI.

PENN STATE • COLLEGIAN I
start With the necessities lest you never
shut atany thing Let goof some Items
von consider-absolutely essential to the
life of a civilized, highminded white
man. Tny not to spend money for the
penpetuation of famous trademarks
that look luscious In the gloss (or Is it
waxed paper now?? but feel queer after
taking Sate on mich indispennables
11 MUCH and chocolates and smokes

and milk mocks and sal Ing ties and the
coming fall den by, that atrocity of an
overhead expense originated doubtless
by the stone ago. See whether yoU
can't do with ono fourth or one half
on nomads In some cases with a hun-
dred per cent, less of what you enjoyed
lost year. Soy goodbye to some bless-
ings, hoping that they will never neturn.
See If you haven't in will, too I tell
You (but you must experiment for
younself. never take anything for
granted when you Olin easily convince
Yourself)—l will tell (00 will winsmen'
time. They say no low was even made
that couldn't be circumvented Why,
You ask? I answer Immune somebody—-
cad to notate—hind u strangen will than
tine lawmaker 'or executive That's
why Shaw mo a man deliberatingwith
caution. show me a resolve made by
thinking man, and I will show you an
nettles ement to come Wilt wins Hence
resolve to sane Set your teeth and
clench your flat if It holes In the at-
tempt. but ho suns you Mart saving.
Get busy on that motto Save!,

If you klo burdend with $BOO annually
turn ore. to the bank 30 percent of It
anyway Set yourpercentage according
to conscience, then go to Itwithzest. You
will save astonhthing amounts without
stinting toutself, without losing your
self respect or your friend's across the
nay, alum mat not be so important
after all

Say to Solo
Besides, the government In making

It easy tar you to save nottadalm.
There me bonds maturing after decades
or within a few years Probably you
meter investments for the years to suit
our needs Don't be afraid the bonds

.111 get scarce In this case you shad
not stony. You sale, that's ill. Save
during the mr and after the war, today
and antays. Neyer stop saving. Save.
Buy stampsfor small amounts from the
post olllce You know the scheme I

efts,. to. Tire bank or the postmaster
or our teacher m anybody with halt
an eye to your Intents will Inform you
gladly Tire circumstances ate favor-
able, but you must favor the dream-
ammo. too You can buy a quarter's
1101th of stamps or a hundred dollars
worth, Just as you please The Interest
mte Is 4%, high for that sort of gilt
edged secmity. Furthermore, you don't
tie up your money former In this nose
rta you do attending college' (or do you
learn to apply that^l)

Sate Forever

The nevt question Is Ron? And
we admonish you at the outset Don't
try ajl at once to live on will exclusive-
ly You can't do it. Leave a substra-
tum for body and mental or moral ap-
petites. Sae not everything, but some-
thing Decide on a Percentage of your
total Income which sou will set aside
for the present cause. Decide and then
stick. The right man in omlses slowly
but redcdMs punctually. Redeem your
pledge legvialls eel month or week
Save so-rnuch of your coining. oralit.,
acre per ec11001) ear of nine months or
calendar sear of twelve months. Save
it regularly each week and fail never.
You know approximately what you will
lime of yourown Per sear. if change.
occur adjust your pm eentego liberally
and obey that impulse Save! If lout
sear sou saved five percent out of $4OO
during the College :year, motto it eight
percent now If last year you salad
8 pet cent outof $5OO, try for 12 percent
lodes In place of 12 percent on $6OO
loot sear put away In percent, Instead
of 15 percent on $7OO siren 22 percent.

-The eras amen of all this Is the Im-
perative necessity of saving forever.
But most of oil nowt Buy thrift
stamps as regularly as you cat break-
fast or dinner. Every morning, every
meek end, away month ask yourself
What have I -elided to my savings?
Is rn) percentage kept up? NIZoo I con-
tribute ml share toward the common
end? And remember, if you Insist upon
being 'sanction', that small beginnings
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Easter Sunday Sees

1 The World-Re-Clothed
i, RDER your Easter apparel early—don't come in at the

last minute and rush your choice of material or hurry1
Iyour fitting. While we will gladly make a special effort

to have your Suit or Spring Coat ready-on-the-dot—still weg
F feel that every man should take time to deliberate on his selec-
-tirTit oilholibrin --

Made-to-Measure

CLOTHES
The same is true of our complete haberdashery stocks—look

them over early and/buy less-at-a-time but more often. It pays!

Harry W. Sauers
• Allen Street, State College, Pa.

.7
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usually end hugely. This college you
attend dovelopcd out of very humble
beginnings. The American nation--now excelled•by none the world over—-use founded by a small band of pilgrims
and heroes 11110 !toter dreamed, I Jere-my, that today a hundred million Wouldlook back to thbm as tiro root of westotn

Tho giant sequoia, theWmthlngton I believe It's fitly called,
glen out of a seed, the plaything of
the faintest zephyr. NOW look at thattree te how crown pierces the heavensdefying cyclones and earthquakes Youwere In Penn's Cave? Or some otherlike cavern? Then you hi-held probably
columns of curbonate of lime rising ,from below you and suspended aboveyou, grotesque shapee fascinating to
look upon These too bad tiny begin-
nings A drop stet to on Its journey.
It is nothing Dot give it time enough,and behold it leaves monuments, built
speck by speck, which make you appear
a plgmy Of course time will tell! Ask
the advertiser! 'Ask dad, ho knows!"
Ask yourself, and the up to you, con-
cluxion Save a bit each day Youmay not accumulate that fortune wideby the penny of two thousand yell..
ago (Your 1""'" h.. limits), butt
you will pile up big sums nonetheless
Some people seem to Mink that because
God created the uoild in sic days It's
oil to them toget rich in half the time.I say. Don't try It. The Get-Rich-
Quick schemes have been Jourmilistl-

THE
First National Bank

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

.S 2 .

Capital - -
- $50,000

Surplus -_
- - 35,000

, 2-5
W. L FOSTER, President '

, DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

Wednesday, March 13, 1918
oally exposed. .sdtheneon."' proved
dieconcerting.

Rut students can make saving easier
by acting Jointly, say In clubs. Why
not found student's savings societies,
If so many other societies find place
nod progress? Let students an thru
the United States create honorary sav-
ings societies the mime end of which
is to save a maximum per time unit
per income class Let them make
pledges and establish a depositing cent-
er. Let them have meetings and dis-
cuss moblems of patriotism. Let them
offer mites for largest and most sane-
ly based savings Let them make Prop-
aganda for the Ideal of saving during
the war. A worthy end Justifies un-
usual mehods, Let students in partic-
ular erect it banner and carry It aloftwith pride and prestige But whatever
the means. w hatever the amounts, what-
ever the occasion, let us sat e. The slogan
now is: Produce more, consume less.
Let us put adds same foolish things,
IC not all of them. Let us save. I
:coma Resolve to save and bo true
to year retalution. Save'

EMUS -
PENCILS

0 These famous pen:
oils are filetstandard
by which all other
pencils are judged.

17 black degrees
6B softest to 911 hordes!
and hardand medium copying
Look for Me VENUSfinish ,

--•=x- iFREE !
.

trav-- ,
• Tad 90000 of

-6,\".1. VENUS Nile&
• r.",,,. and Lamar loot

y free

Please metrictiff.:LlT for Pada./

American Lead Pencil Co.
517 Fifth Asentsc. N. Y.

_
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DISINFECTANTS
-

This is the most important season of the year for disinfect-
ing. It is easy to keep out disease and contagion if you use a
good disinfectant. -The very kind ybu need can be found at the
Heffner Drug Company. We care a full line of

- ' FUMIGATORS
FORMALDEHYDE
CRUDE CARBOLIC ACID
LYSOL
CREOLIN
SULPHUR CANDLES
SOLUTION OF CHLORIDES '

Phone us your order--we deliver any
place any time withoutextra charge

The Heffner Drug Compiny
GRAFF S. STEWART, Ph. G., Mgr.

"At Your Service"

The Big New Store

ThinititigTkeetire Co.
Phofoyila.gs ifQua*
arre•

State College, Ta.
....en

Special models designed by Fashion
Park, House of Kuppenheimer, Rochester
Quality Clothes Makers---Smart new ideas
brought out by these superb deSign.ers, and
made up according to our own ideas and
direction.

The materials are quite attractive---the
prices are surprisingly moderate as they
were contracted for early last Fall and are
much below present market quotations.

New Shirts from Bates Street
New Hats from Crofut & Knapp

and Dobbs & Co.

%ea oiintAttOotti\, 1;
'

(fforrett
DELLEFONTE ANCOTVELOCCEGE 7rA:

WEDNESDAY

JACK PICKFORD

"The Spirit of 'l7"
How it patriotic

young American
mimics a whole
totenship,f,om an
impending disas-
ter and the porno
of a still., at the
mines p

) THURSDAY

MARSH

of Honor"

A vital story of n
grim situation, e! °Mod
by the present war,
which vividly reproduces
the snot that rang a-
round the world—the
murder of the Aichduke
Of Austria

FRlDAY—Matinee and Evening
The famous operatic star

Geraldine Farrar
, IN

"TPIE, DEVIL STONE"

•

,•.

Tho minister infiu-i
encos of an ancient
superstition from the
Norse and tho tragic
contentious In which
it involvoo two lives.

AND

BENJAMIN CHAPIN

"A SON OF DEMOCRACY"

SATURDAY—Matinee and Evening
. William S. Hart

"WOLVES OF THE RAIL"

( 11! )
_""AtalP"

A reformed outlaw
take. the gild° of law
and ardor and uses
strenuous and etfoe-
tire mothods to cap-
ture a gang of ban-

dies.

MONDAY

Constance_Talmadge

ilill
"THE HONEYMOON"

Thq...nmuning sitiventtiree of it jealous bride
on her wedding trip.

TUESDAY

ALMA RUEBENS

'THE GOWN OF DESTINY"

How n nqa ftocic won bockap.orrAryme.—,band and rondorecl n pattlotlo eervj.
• • f I . I I •


